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"DUFFYHASIT"
(Redondo's Busy Store) IT'S RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS-SHOES

HOUSEHOLD HOMINESS

By Aunt Polly
Boast Crown of Fork 

Select parts from two loins con- [ 

tainlng ribs. Have the the butcher 

scrape flesh from bone between ribs 

as far as lean meat, and trim off 

back bone. Shape each piece in a 

semi-circle, having rib outside, and 

fasten piece together to form a 

crown. Have ends of bones trim 

med evenly, being careful that they 

are not left too long. The trim 

mings are chopped fine. Stand the 

crown of pork on Its bones in a 

dripping pan and roast one hour. 

Turn over, fill center with alternate 

layers of bread crumbs and sliced 

apples, sprinkling sparingly with 

sugar. Cover with the chopped 

trimmings well seasoned and roast 

until done, which will take about 

one hour. Before serving the bones 

may be decorated with some paper 

frills.

Virginia Spiced Ham 

One splice of ham, three-quarters 

Inch thick, one teaspoonful of mus 

tard, two tablespoonsful sugar, one 

teaspoonful of vinegar, half cup of 

water. Mix mustard and sugar and 

rub over the surface of the meat 

Place in a baking pan, pour water 

and vinegar over it, cover and bak< 

in a hot oven for twenty minutes.  
American Cooking. - -  - -----

"AN OUNCE OP PREVENTION" 

You know the rest, that it i 

"worth a pound of cure," and it' 

gospel truth, too.
Now that a good many are suf 

fering with the winter foe, the 

»'flu," get ahead of it by fortifying 

yourself against an attack. Se 

that your system is kept thoroughly 

cleaned. If any symptoms should 

appear make an attack at once with 

a good strong drink of ginger tea 

made palatable with cream and su 

gar, inhale oil of . eucalyptus 

camphor, and put hot applications 

where there is an ache or a pain.

The following remedy to use 

where a severe cold has settled in 

the head will relieve the suffering 

and bring about a cure. So pre 

vent any serious trouble by having 

some on hand and save a doctor's 

bill as well as your own suffering: 

Rx. oil pine, 2.00; oil pine cinna 

mon, 1.00; oil pine eucalyptus, 4.00; 

menthal, 1.00; tincture benzoin, 

46.00; tincture of comp., 46.00. Put 

half to a teaspoon in a pint of boll- 

ing water, cover the head to keep 

out air and inhale as long as there 

is steam from the hot water. This 

is a prescription given by one of 

the best physicians in the country.

Sitting in the sunshine will fur 

nish a fling to the "flu," for germs 

cannot live In sunshine. A little 

menthal softened in alcohol mixed 

with vasaline is a good remedy for 

colds. Put into the nostrils and 

rub on the chest before applying 

the heat of hot water bottle or 

brick. Keep several pieces of brok 

en brick on. hand to use hot in driv 

ing away a cold.
                 

Nathan Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. G. Johnson, of Eshleman 

street, is laid up with a broken leg. 

While riding with Arthur Hodge on 

his motorcycle Tuesday evening be 

tween here and San Pedro he was 

struck by a heavy automobile, and 

when picked up It was learned his 

leg was broken

Friday evening the San Pedro and 

Redondo Stage struck a Ford car at 

the intersection of Narbonne and 

Arlington avenue. The Ford wus 

driven without lights and was 

wrecked. No one was injured.

STEER BEEF

Meat Department
SEELIG'S GROCERY, LOMITA

Roast Beef, per Ib.____________________18c

Roast Pork, per Ib._______________^____18c 

Lean Beef Stew, per lb.__T_____._.-___.-________12c

Liberty Steak, per Ib,________.._________12c 

Smoked Picnics, per Ib,_________-______20c

Compound, per lb.___________   -._ __  ___llc

Leave your orders for Thanksgiving Turkeys, Geese, 

 Ducks, or Chickens right here.

Mrs. .1. T. Wise attended a din 

ner Friday given by Mrs. May 

Pennyor of . Los Angeles for her 

sister?" Mrs. Frudenberg of New

York.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Huber of

| Pprterville are guests this wee,k of 

Frank Zerbaugh and Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Wise.

Torrance Enterprise 
Want Ad Column

Per .Line ____ _______lOo 

Minimum Charge _..______25c

All Want Ad. 
^ust be Paid In Advance.

Lonnle Woods of Vista Highlands 

wast badly burned on his hands and 

forearms while working with a 

blow torch In the cellar of his FOR SALE If you want a nice lit-

FOR SALE

CENTRAI EVANGELICAL
CHUECH
—•—_

Francis A. Zeller, Pastor.
Sunday school convenes at 9:30 

a. m.
Morning worship at 10:45.

The pastor will preach the an 

nual Thanksgiving sermon. Ths 

choir, under the direction of Mrs. 

P. G. Briney, will sing "Praise the 

"Lord, 0 Jerusalem" (Maunder); 

also "Send Out Thy Light" (Gou 

nod). Evening worship at 7:30. 

Subject, "The Blind Man's One 

Chance."

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7:30.
An invitation is extended to all 

to enjoy these services with us.

LAYING GAS PIPE IN LOMITA
Nearly a hundred men with 

picks and shovels and power 

ditching machines are at work 

in Loinila laying pipe lines for 

gas service. This is the real 

evidence that we- soon will be 

using gas in our homes and 
businesses und surpasses by far 

the fondest huucs entertained 

by those who h'ave been in 

close touch with officials of Llie 

company that gas rmins would 

be laid here so soon, By the 

first of the year it la thought 

the service will be nearly com 

plete, as ditching machines 

work fast and cover a lot of 

ground in u short period ot 

time. This new improvement 

for the town will serve more 

than any other thing to build 

up the community.

GET LOMITA ON THE MAP
As delegates representing

Lomita and the Business Mou's 

Association, J. A. Smith and 

son, C. M. Smith, left hero on 

Saturday afternoon for Atas- 

cadero to Interview E. G. 

Lewis, relative to bavins Lo 

mita pla»ed on ttie large map 

which he is having made of 

the Palos Vei-des Hills. The 

map is similar to that of the 

Pacific Electric seen in the P. 

E. Station, Loii Angeles, show 

ing the rail system of that 

company. The Messrs. Sm4tli 

report a very cordial welcome 

a:> the guests of Mr. Lewis, and 

were assured LOMITA would, be 

placed upon, the map. T!>oy 

returned Tuesday.

"YvtiADDA THEY MEAN, DISARMAMENT.'"

i :iome on Armistice Day. 
' » * »

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Le'ake re 

turned home Sunday after n week's 

outing at Fresno. Mrs. Brure and 

Miss Beatrice Anable of Washing 

ton accompanied them on their trip. 
* * «.

The Thursday Afternoon Club 

met this week with Mrs. W. Nee- 

lands. Five hundred was played 

during the afternoon and delicious 

refreshments served by the hostess. 
» *  

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwarcbach of 

Anaheim were dinner guests of Mr 

and Mrs. W- C, Von Hagen Sunday.
  * * *

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 

Kersey of Gramercy avanue, a 7% 

i .founds boy, Richard Wlllacy, No- 

j vember 9, 
I. * .* -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer O'Brlen and 

I Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Aiken flivered 

I in the latter's fliver to San Bsr- 

[ nardino, De Vore and other polntE 

| around Cajon Pass on Armistice! 

j Day In quest of quail. They report j 

not much luck, but thoroughly en 

joyed the trip.

tie home in a good neighborhood 

see Owner, 1811 Andreo street. 
Nov. 17-2

SALE Overland 4; good con- 

(Utlon . cheftp ,Qr caBh; or ^fl

trade for lot or acre. F. Laskl, 

Rose street, Lorn it a. Nll-tf

FOR SALE Brand new No. 5 Un 

derwood Typewriter. Sacrifice fo 

$90. Address P. O. Box 14, Lo 
mita.

FOR SALE 60 White Leghorn lay 

ing pullets. E. O'Connell, 259th 

St. and Governor Ave., Harbo 
City. It-p

FOR SALE 3 burner Quick Mea! 

oil stove, $18; Perfection, nearlj 

new, $18; 4 burner wickless, not 

perfect, $5.00; wood heaters, $1 

up; Westinghouse electric heater 

new, $10.00. Lots of good furni 

ture cheap. King's Furnttu 

Store", Harbor City. N-4-tf

! near the Pacific Electric shops.

H. K. Biddulph and 
Huntington Park were gues

Rev. and Mrs. Francis A. Zeller at T?OT^SALE_Good goat about a yea

7OR SALE One acre with six-room 

house, garage, other improve 

ments, at Moneta, two miles nortt 

of Torrance; $2800; $300 down 

rest to suit. H. C. Gardner at 

Paxman's, Torrance. Nll-1 1

FOR SALE Vacant lot, 60 x 150. 

on Rose street; $10 down, $lf 

per month, to purchaser who will 
build home. Mrs. M. O. Lot- 

speich, 640 Echo Park avenue 

Los Angeles. Nll-pd

The Dominguez Land Corporation

is circulating a petition for signa

tures of two-thirds of the Torrance _____

residents to release the building j ^ojTsALE-65 White Le*horn~lay

 estnctlon. on a large tract of lan*| , ng pu,,ets   Q0 ,ach . a,aa tw

Toggenberg milk goats and kid 
for $25.00, Wm. Jack Sager 

Walnut street, Lomita. Nll--pd

Central church parsonage on Arm 

istice Day. Mr. Biddulph was for 

i time the superintendent of schools 

at Riverdale, the place of Mr, Zel- j 

ler's former pastorate.

old; $8.00. Hayden'a Millinery. 
N18-lt

REBECCAS ELECT OFFICERS

PraiSCS E. G.

Lewis, Atascatiero Leading 
Light, For His Deeds

/ice-Grand; Mrs. Ada Anderson, Re- 

wording Secretary; Miss Gladys Cros- p ~~ "" 

sett, Financial Secretary; Mrs. Es- are lo.ud 

telle Gertzen, Treasurer; G. L. 

Houghton, E. Curran and J. H. 
Beckham, Trustees.

The lodge expects to be institut 

jd Wednesday night, Nov. 23.

rs o e esas
Her life hanging in the balance, on the picturesque hills to the so 

with only a thread of hope that she

.
Mrs. Thos. Wltyson, Eshleman and Lewis there, and many miles 

Redondo Boulevard, Lomita, have improvement and develop

Injured at her home Armistice Day. confidence people displayed in 

The whole town was shocked when great promoter and dreamer.

(From Lomita "News Letter") 

Genuine praise fer the efforts

A meeting of the Rebeccas was 

held Wednesday evening in Masonic 

Hall. After the regular business

routine the following officers were E. G. Lewis in placing the whole 

elected: Mrs. Estella B. Groves, No- country ,n and around Ata8CRde 

bio Grand; Mrs. Marshall Tappin, ,n ft flourtahi__ condition, the pe 

-Grand; Mrs. Ada Andero -
"ftction3 who know

c°mmend
tlon for his efforts, according to J. 

A. Smith, who with his son Charles 

returned^ from there last Tuesday

WANTED Home laundry, washing 

and ironing; wet wash or rough 

dry at laundry prices; clothes 
preserved, not Injured. Try us 

and be convinced. Mrs. A. Fair- 

child, Prop., 20711 Cota avenue, 
Torrance. . Nll-4t-pd

 "OR SALE Household Furniture, 

consisting of tables, chairs, rock 

ers, ruga, beds, stoves, lawn 

mower, etc. A. G. Prultt's Resi 

dence, Engracial Ave., Torrance.

 "OR SALE 
plants;

-Carolina 
$2.00

strawberr) 
hundred. Fine

stock. J. H. Sprout, West Chest 

nut, Lomita. Nll-17-pd

SALE Packing boxes, all 

Rozell, the Transfer Man.sizes.
Phone 178-J-3 N-4-tt

?OR SALE About 1 1-3 acres,-4- 

room house, on Boulevard, $2425 

cash. Hunter & Renn. ' N-4-tf

''OR SALE 3 rooms, bath ana 

screen porch, new; 'near school; 

$2500; $500 down, balance $20 

ter & Renn. N-4-tf

 'OR SALE One acre near boule 

vard, 4-iuum house, garage, chick 

en houses, septic tank, 78 fruit 

trees; $3600; $1000 down. Hun- 

mo. Hunter & Renn. ts-4-tf

'OR SALE Truck load of dry lire 

wood In stove lengths; $8.50, de 

livered. Menveg &. Son, Wilming- 

ton. Phone 129. tf

JR SALE Young Barred Rock 

roosters for breeding purposes. 

Will exchange for hens or rab 

bits See Geo. Brokaw, Harbor 
City. 823-tf

 OK EXCHANGE A 4-room mod 

ern house in Long Beach for im- 

prove.l Lomita property. Hunter 

& Rc.in. N-4-tf

FOR SALE Firewood cut to orefi 

Ford truck load, '$6.50, delivered; 

a'.so fence post and planks. D. 

Thie.e S3fi First, San Pedro 

Phone 279-W. O-21-tl

FOIL TWO PEOPLE

A little girl called at a grocery 

itore and asked for a Quart of vine- 

far to be put in a gallon Jug. This 

icing done, she asked for another 

mart to be put into the same ves 

sel.
"Why didn't you ask for a half

night. They had gone north

the Interests of Lomita, primarily -why didn't you ask tor a n»ii 

________w___ ____ to see that the name of our city gallon ,n the flrat piaoe ?" asked the

HELEN WILLSON BADLY waa placed upon the bls map that grocer.
r-LUMT WILO-OV/11 D/\1S1-I is now being made of the Palos Ver- .•«„»„„««» .-awered the small 

INJURED AS AUTO des Hills by Mr. Lewis. Many BeCaUTO ' «nswered

HITS PORCH

Because," answered the

  A i-« , \.'~'r, , r"L"' shopper, "it's for two different per- 
openly congratulated Mr. Smith be- """i'*"31 '

, cause we were to be neighbors of j sons' 

(From Lomita "News Letter") | the thriving centers to be established I

uth
Residents up-state invariably 

would recover, friends of little Helen showed the visitors where the coun- 

WillBon, young daughter of Mr. and try had benefitted by having Mr.

und
of

the
the

word was flashed through the city "Lewis Is the greatest man I evei I UNCLE SAM'S F'JMIGATING

that Helen had been injured In an raet - He is full of new Ideas and at

automobile wreck, when Vito De- tbe 8.ame. tlm.e has the backbone to

. , . ... ,,. ,  , . „ go ahead and do the things he be-
Ool, driving the Chalmers Six of C. lieves , _  __,  j A Smlth ,n

Bartoglls of Elgin and Pennsyl ming up the results of the trip. 

. unia streets became confused and j Lomita will be placed on the map

drove his car over the front porch aas a result of the trip north.

f the Willson home and grocery 

Btore. Helen was playing in f ront

.
December 1 Mr. Lewis will be in 

Angeles in personal charge ofr_,,.   ... t.uui ---  D "  " vciouuuj cuarg< 

of the porch and the left wheels of; the development of the Paloa Vei 

the car passed over her body, it is; Hills So much preliminary w

»aid. The right wheels mounted M» to be done and so many details bo^'d^Vi'Tar-doTto be exact tbe 

the porch and the gas tank scraped worked out that it will be two Uuited States Department of Agrlcul- 

Uie edge of the porch floor, parti-! V eal'B before any units will be put ture em-rotna * fiimi-nHn- ni«n» or 

ally raising the car, or the little' on the market. Because of the 

girl would have been killed instant- i vast area of the tract there will I commodatv a tra 

ly. As it was, she was hurt Intern- '>e several civic centers, one prob-1 cars at one time.

ally and several bones broken. First at Portuguese Bend, one at. n, on

aid was administered by Dr. Racer, Hoint Vincent and another on 

who ordered the child taken to a ..de^th. range^ 

hospital. An ambulance was Burn- c~PRirarraO~ TWMnWOTU A 

num.- and in a few minutes the PUBLIC ^UNINQ DEMONSTRA- 

Injured child was resting in the   . 

Seaside Hospital, Long Beach. Dr On Fr ,
, . ., . . . , o coc, Iossc8ruiullng lnto , the 

Hansom of that city was called, and 'l.e Lomita Farm Bureau will hold  ,   ,  of dol|ur8 auima,|y. <f , 

with the assistance of specialists ; u fleld meeting, first convening at To prevcn , ,H| a loss und preWfve 

performed an operation to save the lhe 8< ' houl grounds and adjourning t)le ,.. , . therefore, such cars are un- 

Hf o h tt : lllter to the di
tle ,.. , . therefore, such cars are un-

e of thu little girl : lllter to the deciduous orchard be- cen-iuonlously shunted Into thews vaU 

The driver of the car was held lone' ng to Mr- B*1* 1* on Redondo und Hie unwelcome bulori oard
v.« i.i»«J <-e«i not) IIM11I --„---«. — —•• ««uu UU tt,eii

! for' "driving" without an operator's Boulevard, near Pennsylvania _,- 

!li,.,.ns.- u.Tordlms to Constable Vorls.  onue- Hobert w- Hodgson, Farm 

! until ii .'an be learned what tho A(lvlHor- and v - F - Blanchard, As- 

j extent of the child's Injures will slhita» t v*rm Advisor, will conduct

: the system of pruning which Is ad- 

| vocatod by the College of Agrlcul-prove to be.
,_..__',_ _ .« __

THE OEEAT DIVIDE

ByT.T.MAXrT

©. Weitern New«p»p«r Union.

VATS

SO RAPIDLY does the world move 
uow-u-duys. so numerous and va 

ried are tbe wonders which are 
wrought by the Ingenuity «t our ex 
perts In various lines and so quietly 
i» the work curried on, It frequently 
happens that the general public knows 
but little of the marvels that are 
among us.

For Instance, down on the Texas 
border-pat Laredo, to be exact  the 
Uuited States Department of Agrlcul- 
ture operates a fumigating plant or 
vat which Is sufficiently large to  <   
commodate a train of fifteen frelg-t

rs at one time.
Freight curs arriving In the States 

fro'» ol(1 Mc*lw) are Infected wW»

«* '»« «""» P 1 " 1' 1- " pemHUad t* 
^^ nm] ^^ ,  , ,  cuuntryi , t

""" would, provided It gulned much head- 
. Nov. . 8, at 2 o clock, *

ture-
Trees of different ages will bo

t -- ^._... w»» MB^a will UU

Ueno, Nevada, lias been named pruned and an effort made to show

Tlii' Ci--.ii Divide." the system in detail. Everyone Is

»,.       , Invited to attend thin demonstra-

Kod Cross Drive, Nov. 14-24 tion.

und Hie unwvlcuiiif bullworuis aboard 
Accorded u knock-out reception.

This pi in it reuembleg a long, brick 
shed. After :iie i-urs are received, 
the doom ui'u closed and the plant 
In Hooded with u KAS, generated on 
die spot, the fumes of which arc cure 
dentil to belhvorms. At the ond of 

un hour or tore, the gas U drawn off, 
ihi- cars re novt'd and Mint on their 

vuy und tl > plant Is read; for tit* 
.icxi incnnil <; I ruin.

Olhci sti llur, but smuller, plMtta 
itr« liK'uteU ut various coiuit


